The South American plains vizcacha, Lagostomus maximus, displays an exceptional ovulation rate of up to 800 eggs per cycle, the highest rate recorded for a mammal. Massive polyovulation arises from the overexpression of the apoptosisinhibiting BCL2 gene leading to a suppression of apoptotic pathways responsible for follicular atresia in mammals. We analyzed the ovarian histology, ovarian apoptosis, and apoptosis-related protein expression with special emphasis in corpora lutea throughout the 5-mo-long gestation period, at parturition day and early postpartum, in L. maximus. Corpora lutea were abundant throughout gestation with no sign of structural regression even at the end of gestation. Both immunohistochemistry and Western blot analysis showed strong signals for apoptosis-inhibiting BCL2 protein, whereas the proapoptotic BAX protein was just detected in isolated luteal cells in gestating females and postpartum females. Apoptosis-associated DNA fragmentation detected by TUNEL was very scarce and occasional and correlated with BAX detection in luteal cells. Marked expression of progesterone and a-estrogen receptors in luteal cells was found at early, mid-, and late gestation as well as at parturition day and early postpartum samples. Additionally, serum level of progesterone increased markedly to reach maximal values at late gestation and decreasing at parturition to levels found at early gestation, suggesting that corpora lutea remained functional throughout gestation. These results point out that the unusual ovarian environment of L. maximus in which germ cell demise is abolished through antiapoptotic BCL2 gene overexpression also preserves structural integrity and functionality of corpora lutea during the whole gestation. Overexpression of antiapoptotic BCL2 gene may represent a strategy for an essential need of ovary and corpora lutea in order to maintain pregnancy until term.
INTRODUCTION
The South American plains vizcacha, Lagostomus maximus, is a fossorial hystricognathe rodent inhabiting the Southern area of the Neotropical region, especially the Pampean region of Argentina. General aspects of its reproductive biology were investigated in the 1970s by Barbara Weir [1] [2] [3] [4] . Her pioneer work pointed out that L. maximus female displays exceptional and unique reproductive characters. These females ovulate between 600 and 800 eggs per reproductive cycle. This massive polyovulation is exceptional for a mammal, representing the highest ovulation rate so far recorded. When compared to other polyovulatory species such as tenrecs [5] and elephant shrews [6, 7] , which never produce more than 100-150 eggs per cycle, the number of oocytes released by L. maximus is astonishing. Massive polyovulation in L. maximus has been classically explained as the result of a highly convoluted ovary that increases the organ surface for ovulation and the lack of detectable follicular atresia by standard staining [2, 8] . Recently, we have shown that the apoptosis-inhibiting BCL2 gene is highly overexpressed from primordial to fully mature antral follicles in the adult ovary of L. maximus, while apoptosis-inducing BAX gene shows low levels of expression or is not detected, leading to a strong suppression of apoptosisdependent follicular atresia [9] . BCL2/BAX genes are known to function in the mammalian ovary as a rheostat in which the balance between proapoptotic BAX and antiapoptotic BCL2 genes determines death or survival of the germ cell. Studies performed mainly in rat, mouse, and human have established that a biased expression in favor of apoptosis-inducing BAX in the face of a restricted expression of apoptosis-inhibiting BCL2 is responsible for the constitutive massive oocyte loss by apoptosis-dependent follicular atresia characterizing the mammalian ovary [10, 11] . Nevertheless, in the mature ovary of the plains vizcacha, BCL2/BAX rheostat is regulated in the opposite way, that is, overexpression of BCL2 and low expression of BAX, leading to a strong suppression of germ cell apoptosis with little restriction to germ cell proliferation [9] .
Unusual reproductive traits in L. maximus are not restricted to polyovulation and suppression of oocyte demise by apoptosis-dependent follicular atresia. Gestation lasts around 154 days [1] , a very unusual long period for a rodent and one of the longest recorded in hystricomorphs. Although hundreds of eggs are released for fertilization, it seems that a few 10-12 oocytes are successfully fertilized and implant after an 18-daylong preimplantation development [2, 12] . Normally, four or five embryos are implanted in each uterine horn by a mechanism involving a lytic process rather than phagocytosis [4, 12] . At mid-gestation, around Day 70 postfertilization, only the embryos implanted nearest the cervix from each uterine horn continue their development normally, whereas the remaining anteriorly implanted fetuses are resorbed [2] . This mechanism of fetal elimination takes place at every gestation and gives rise to a litter size at birth of one or two pups. It has been suggested that a placental hormonal defect is responsible for fetal elimination [2, 9] , indicating the involvement of corpora lutea (CL) as a main player in the maintenance of pregnancy in the plains vizcacha. However, investigations analyzing the functional life span and structural involution of CL associated to programmed cell death are lacking.
In this study we analyzed the general histology of the ovary in pregnant L. maximus females with a special emphasis on CL, the balance of expression of apoptosis-related proteins BCL2 and BAX, the expression of progesterone receptor and aestrogen receptor in luteal cells, the level of serum progesterone, and the occurrence of apoptotic luteal cells by a DNA in situ labeling assay during the entire gestation period, parturition, and early postpartum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Tissue Collection and Processing
The protocol of this study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics and Research Committee of Universidad Maimónides, Argentina. Handling and killing of captured animals were performed in accordance with the CCAC Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals [13] . Plain vizcachas, L. maximus, were trapped from a natural population at the Estación de Cría de Animales Silvestres (ECAS), Ministry of Agriculture, Villa Elisa, Buenos Aires province, Argentina. Animals were captured at three different time points during the main breeding season, which extends from March-April to AugustSeptember, in order to include early-, mid-, and late-gestating females within the 5-mo gestation period. A total of 11 pregnant animals classified as early-(n ¼ 4), mid-(n ¼ 4), and late-gestating (n ¼ 3) females were studied. Gestational ages were estimated on the basis of capture time, examination of fetuses, and previous description on implantation and embryo development [12] . Earlygestating females, captured in April, had embryos from 17/18 to 36/40 somite stage corresponding to 30 6 15 days of gestation; mid-gestating females, captured in late May-early June, had fetuses with 52 6 16 g body weight and a 87 6 7-mm crown-heel length corresponding to 70 6 15 days; and lategestating females, captured in late July-August, had well-developed fetuses weighing 90 6 10 g and a 185 6 15-mm crown-heel length corresponding to term, 140 6 15 days. Additionally, we analyzed three animals at parturition day and five lactating females at early postpartum, 10 6 5 days after delivery, captured in September and October, respectively.
Animals were anesthetized with ketamine, blood samples were obtained by cardiac puncture, and animals were immediately killed by trained technical staff from ECAS. Blood samples were centrifuged, and sera were separated and stored at À208C until used. The ovaries were removed, and one of them was fixed in cold 4% neutral-buffered paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 24 h for histochemical analysis and the other frozen at À758 for protein extraction. The PFA-fixed tissues were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned at 5 lm, and mounted onto cleaned coated slides. Sections were dewaxed in xylenes (Sigma Chemical Co.) and rehydrated through a decreasing series of ethanol. For each specimen, at least three to five slides were stained with hematoxylin-eosin for general histology inspection. The remaining serial-section slides to those used for hematoxylineosin staining were stored at room temperature until used for immunohistochemistry or TUNEL assay.
Immunohistochemistry
Rehydrated ovarian sections were quenched in 3% H 2 O 2 , blocked, and incubated overnight at 48C separately with specific rabbit polyclonal anti-BAX, anti-BCL2, specific mouse anti-a-estrogen receptor (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and anti-progesterone receptor (Biomarkers). Antibodies employed were cross-reactive with mouse, rat, and human proteins and previously shown to recognize epitopes in the vizcacha [9] . Immunoenzymatic reactions were performed with horseradish peroxidase and revealed with 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine using the LSAB 2 System (DAKO Cytomation). Procedure was as per the suppliers' recommendations. All slides were counterstained with hematoxylin. Staining for each antibody studied was done at least at three separate assays for each specimen, using a minimum of two slides per assay. Sections assayed were entirely inspected. Repetitions performed in different days confirmed that staining was reproducible. Negative controls were performed by omitting the primary antibody.
Western Blot Analysis
Protein extraction from ovaries were performed on ice, and protease inhibitors (0.5 mM PMSF, 0.025 mM N-CBZ-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone, 0.025 mM N 0 -p-tosyl-lysine chloromethyl ketone, and 0.025 mM L-1-tosylamide-2-phenyl-ethylchloromethyl ketone) were added to buffers, where indicated, immediately before use. Ovaries were immersed in five volumes of lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 137 mM NaCl, 1% Nonidet P-40, and 10% glycerol) supplemented with protease inhibitors for 20 min at 48C. After incubation, samples were homogenized with a high-speed homogenizer and centrifuged at 10 000 3 g for 10 min at 48C, and the pellet was discarded. Protein content of the supernatant was determined with the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad). Aliquots of proteins (100 lg) were boiled for 5 min, resolved by SDS-PAGE (15%) at 25 mA for 1.5 h, and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes in transfer buffer containing 20% methanol (vol/vol), 0.19 M glycine, and 0.025 M Tris-base (pH 8.3). For the blot detection, we used the Western Blot Kit (Zymed Laboratory Inc.), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Rabbit polyclonal anti-BAX (1:500) and anti-BCL2 (1:500) and antiprogesterone receptor (1:500) were used as primary antibodies. Granulosa cell protein extract from eSGþleuprolide acetate-treated rats kindly provided by Dr. F. Parborell [14] was used as positive control for Bax protein. Muscle protein extract was employed for BCL2-positive control. As an internal control for antiprogesterone receptor, ovarian protein extract from a young, nongestating female was used.
TUNEL Assay
Detection of apoptosis-associated DNA fragmentation was performed in paraffin-embedded sections by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxiuridinetriphosphate nick end labeling technique, using the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche Diagnostics) with fluorescein-tagged nucleotides. Procedure followed the supplier's recommendations. Treated sections were examined in an Olympus BX40 microscope by conventional epifluorescence with ultraviolet illumination. In order to confirm negative results, TUNELprocessed sections were incubated with 10 IU/ml DNase II (Sigma) in 50 mM Tris-HCL pH 7.5, 10 mM Mg2Cl, and 1 mg/ml BSA for 10 min at room temperature. After incubation, slides were thoroughly rinsed and treated again according to the TUNEL protocol. Images were captured with an Olympus Camedia C-5060 camera.
Serum Progesterone
Progesterone in serum was measured by direct competitive quimioluminiscence immunoanalysis with a Bayer ACS 180 Plus equipment, using monoclonal mouse antiprogesterone antibodies. The sensitivity of the assay was 0.11 ng.
Statistics
Mean and standard errors were calculated from serum progesterone data in early-, mid-, and late-gestating females and at parturition and early postpartum in all individuals. Differences between the five groups were evaluated by means of a one-way analysis of variance by Tukey test. Differences were considered significant when P , 0.01.
RESULTS
General Histology
As expected for a species having a massive ovulation rate, hematoxylin-eosin staining revealed a remarkable CL abundance throughout gestation (Fig. 1, A and B) . The CL were dispersed in the invaginations and clefts that characterize the ovarian anatomy of L. maximus (Fig. 1A) . Most CL appeared to be healthy without signs of apoptosis or cellular damage (Fig. 1B) at all time points analyzed, including late-gestating females. At mid-gestation, one out of the four animals captured showed to have recently ovulated. The ovary displayed a remarkable number of hemorrhagic ovulation sites distributed in the clefts and invaginations throughout the whole ovary. Stained sections from this ovary confirmed that ovulation had recently occurred revealing the presence of luteinizing ovulated follicles (Fig. 1C) as well as luteinizing follicles that did not ovulate showing stigma formation and the retention of the oocyte (Fig. 1D) . At parturition day, CL still appeared structurally organized with no sign of regression (Fig. 1E) . Lactating females, at early postpartum, also showed abundant CL in a comparable situation to that found during gestation.
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However, in these animals some CL showed signs of structural disorganization. In particular, disorganization of the luteal tissue appeared to occur from the pheriphery inward, and nuclei in most luteal cells became pycnotic (Fig. 1F ).
BAX and BCL2 Gene Expression
Immunostaining for BCL2 and BAX proteins in CL from all gestation time points showed strong signal for antiapoptotic BCL2 protein (Fig. 2, A, C, and E) . On the other hand, the apoptosis-inducing BAX protein was not detected in CL from early-gestating females (Fig. 2B) . Positive immunostaining for BAX was detected in isolated luteal cells in CL from both midand late-gestating females (Fig. 2, D and F) . The same situation was evident at parturition day, with luteal cells expressing BCL2 (Fig. 2G ) and lacking detectable BAX protein (Fig. 2H) . Most CL in lactating, early postpartum females revealed both BCL2 and BAX protein in luteal cells (Fig. 2, I and J).
Western blot analysis was consistent with immunohistochemical results. A comparable amount of immune-reactive protein corresponding to BCL2 (26 kDa) was found in early-, mid-, and late-gestating females (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, samples lacked detectable BAX protein at the three gestation time points analyzed (Fig. 3) .
DNA Integrity in Luteal Cells
TUNEL analysis showed to be conspicuously negative in histological sections from ovaries belonging to early-, mid-, and late-gestating females (Fig. 4) . Occasionally, isolated luteal cells inside a healthy and functional CL were found to be positive (Fig. 4, A and B) . In contrast to gestating females, occasional CL inside the ovaries of parturition and early postpartum females were found TUNEL positive in most luteal cells (Fig. 4, D and E) , a figure not registered during gestation. In order to confirm that TUNEL-processed sections were truly negative, treated sections were incubated with DNase and reprocessed by TUNEL protocol. All luteal cells become positive, confirming that DNA was originally not fragmented (Fig. 4F) . 
showing abundance of corpora lutea (CL) interspersed in the ovarian involutions in an early-gestating female (magnification 340). B) Aggregation of healthy CL without signs of structural regression at the end of gestation (3100). C) Freshly ovulated luteinizing follicle found in a mid-gestating female (3400). D) Luteinizing follicle that did not ovulate from the same animal as C (3400). Note the ovulatory stigma at the left side and the characteristic retraction of the entire follicle (arrow) and the retained oocyte at the right side. E) Healthy CL with no sign of structural regression are still found at parturition day (3400). F) Lactating females at early postpartum still show abundant CL. Some of them present signs of structural disorganization from the outer cellular layers (3400).
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Expression of a-Estrogen and Progesterone Receptors
Conspicuous nuclear signal for a-estrogen receptor and strong cytoplasmic mark for progesterone receptor were found in CL both in early-and mid-gestating females (Fig 5, A-D) . A slight decrease in immunodetection was noticed in lategestating females, but expression of both receptors was still conspicuous (Fig 5, E and F) . Similarly, at parturition and for lactating postpartum females, both receptors were also detectable (Fig. 5, G and H) . Abundance of progesterone 
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receptor at comparable amounts was confirmed by Western blot throughout gestation (Fig. 6 ).
Serum Progesterone Concentrations
Progesterone levels showed a clear increase throughout gestation. Early-and mid-gestating females showed a 15.50 6 2.57-and 26.56 6 5.44-ng/ml serum progesterone concentration respectively, reaching a 52.10 6 0.20-ng/ml serum value by late gestation. A clear linear increasing trend for circulating progesterone level was evident as gestation proceeded (Fig. 7) . At parturition day, however, progesterone concentration dropped abruptly to 12.87 6 1.27 ng/ml, a level comparable to that found in early-gestating females. After delivery, progesterone concentration in lactating females had a 1.43 6 0.30-ng/ml value (Fig. 7) . Differences in progesterone concentration were statistically significant when mean values of each time point were compared to each other, except for the values found in early-gestating females and females at parturition day.
DISCUSSION
The most striking histological feature in the ovary from pregnant female of L. maximus is the abundance of CL with no signs of structural regression during the whole 154-day-long gestation period. The findings reported previously clearly point to the overexpression of the apoptosis-inhibiting BCL2 gene together with the minimal expression of the apoptosis-inducing BAX gene in luteal cells as being mainly responsible for the long life span of the CL in the ovary of the gestating plains vizcacha. Except for occasional and isolated luteal cells expressing BAX in mid-and late-gestating females, the luteal cell population in every CL from each time point was found to display a conspicuous signal for BCL2 protein. Detection of apoptosis-associated DNA fragmentation by TUNEL was also found in occasional and isolated luteal cells correlating with the FIG. 7. Levels of serum progesterone during pregnancy, parturition, and early postpartum in L. maximus. Concentration increases abruptly from early to late gestation and declines at parturition to a level similar to that found at early gestation. After delivery, minimal progesterone concentration is found (postpartum). Each bar represents mean 6 SEM. Different letters between bars indicate significant differences (P , 0.01), and same letters indicate not significant differences.
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pattern of BAX immunodetection and indicating a strong suppression of apoptosis in the CL of the vizcacha throughout gestation. At parturition time and early postpartum, it was possible to find occasional CL displaying a high number of TUNEL-positive cells. It is worthwhile to note that this situation was not observed in ovaries from gestating females. BCL2 and BAX genes are known to play an essential role in apoptosis in the mammalian ovary [11] . These genes act as a rheostat in which the balance between proapoptotic BAX and antiapoptotic BCL2 proteins determines death or survival in the different cell compartments of the ovary [10, 15] . Massive germ cell attrition in fetal life and follicular atresia in the adult are regulated through apoptosis by means of a biased balance in favor of the proapoptotic BAX protein [10] . In the same way, structural regression of CL in the gestating ovary is associated to apoptosis of luteal cells [16] . We reported recently the existence of a natural inversion in the functioning of the BCL2/BAX rheostat in the ovary of L. maximus [9] . In this species, an increased BCL2 expression in the face of restricted expression of BAX is active [9] . This imbalance favoring BCL2 greatly suppresses apoptosis and prevents massive oocyte loss characterizing the entire ontogenetic development of the mammalian ovary [9] . A switch moving expression of the BCL2/BAX rheostat from germ cells in fetal life to granulosa cells in the adult takes place after birth in mammals [17, 18] . This is not the case in L. maximus ovary since BCL2 overexpression is widespread in the germinal and somatic compartments in both fetal and adult life [9, 19] . Immunoanalysis in this report shows that BCL2 overexpression also occurs to the CL compartment, indicating that the entire ovary is preserved from apoptosis in this species.
It is clear that CL persists throughout gestation because no sign of structural regression was evident at early, mid, and late gestation. No description of regressing CL was made by Weir [2] in her detailed histological study of the ovary of the plains vizcacha. This poses the intriguing question of how and when CL regresses in this mammalian species. Moreover, surprising is the presence of healthy CL with no sign of luteolysis [2] , displaying a marked expression of apoptosis-inhibiting BCL2 protein and progesterone receptor recorded in nonpregnant, lactating females [9] . At parturition day and early postpartum, we corroborated the presence of healthy CL in the vizcacha. The only evidence of structural regression was found in postpartum females. These females showed a disorganization of CL, in some cases, from the outer layers and the presence of detectable immunostaining for apoptosis-inducing BAX protein. However, this sign of structural regression was an occasional than a general situation for most CL. Further analysis during the entire lactation period could yield insights into the progression of luteal regression. However, scarce structural regression and TUNEL-positive CL (see the previous discussion) do not point to massive regression. Although most of the CL were immune reactive for BAX, including those showing structural disorganization revealed by hematoxylineosin staining, detection of BAX does not necessarily imply that apoptosis was occurring. BAX activity is dependent on intracellular localization [20, 21] , and other antiapoptotic BCL2 members, like BCL2 and MCL1, may be interacting with BAX to inhibiting its functional proapoptotic effect [22] . In this way, immunohistochemical detection of BCL2 in CL from postpartum females was comparable to that found in gestating females that lacked detectable BAX. Overexpression of BCL2 protein is known to block final common pathways in programmed cell death and prolong cell survival [23] .
The lack of any detectable sign of CL structural regression was accompanied by a continuous rise in circulating progesterone, supporting the idea that CL remain functional throughout gestation. The level of serum progesterone (15 ng/ml) we found in early-gestating females is comparable to the overall value recently reported for gestating vizcachas from San Luis province by Gil et al. [24] . Although these authors also analyzed early-, mid-, and late-gestating females, they performed progesterone measures in only four animals, and no indication of the gestation time for screened animals is reported. In our case, we measured serum progesterone concentration in all individuals at any time point, and we found a linear increase elevating the concentration 3.5 times from early to late gestation. At parturition day, serum progesterone decreased to levels similar to early gestation, and low circulating hormone was found during lactation at early postpartum. The sustained rise of serum progesterone during gestation may be ascribed to the addition of new CL. The unexpected finding of a freshly ovulated mid-gestating female clearly shows that ovulation occurs during pregnancy in this mammal, and this adds both primary CL from ovulated follicles and secondary CL from luteinization of follicles that did not ovulate as revealed by the histological analysis of this individual.
A recent endocrine and ultrastructural analysis of the interstitial tissue in the ovaries of the pregnant and nonpregnant vizcacha has indicated that this compartment plays an essential role in the storage of precursors for steroidogenesis, especially androstenedione [24] . This is of particular interest since androstenedione has a luteotrophic effect maintaining CL integrity by inhibiting apoptosis, and it also stimulates luteal progesterone secretion [25, 26] . In addition, it was found that steroidogenic activity was higher at mid-gestation [24] , the same time at which we recorded ovulation during pregnancy. A rise in ovarian androstenedione at this gestation time might well stimulate the formation of additional CL from newly ovulated follicles. The addition of a considerable number of new, functional CL from massive polyovulation at midgestation could be responsible for increasing progesterone levels and an essential event in maintaining pregnancy, especially at a critical moment in postimplantation development, in which most of implanted embryos are being resorbed [12] .
Postimplantation development in the plains vizcacha progresses through a peculiar mechanism of natural selective abortion. Although 600-800 eggs are released at ovulation, it seems that a few, 10-12, are successfully fertilized [12] . After an unusually long preimplantation development, four or five blastocysts become implanted from Day 18 postfertilization in each uterine horn [2, 12] . By Day 35 postfertilization, a developmental arrest takes place from the embryos implanted nearest the ovary [2] . This developmental arrest will progress as gestation proceeds. We have found the coexistence of implanted embryos with an increasing number of somites in the anterior-posterior direction, in the same uterine horn (unpublished observation). By mid-gestation, most of the embryos are already resorbed or in frank resorption, except for the fetus implanted nearest the cervix in each uterine horn, which is still surviving [2, 12] . This is coincident with the ovulatory activity we detected at mid-pregnancy and the enhanced steroidogenic activity of the interstitial tissue [24] that increases the ovarian levels of luteotrophic and progesterone-stimulating factors. Certainly, this could be a crucial event for the rescue of the only two still surviving fetuses at mid-gestation.
The overexpression of BCL2 gene and greatly suppressed apoptosis in luteal cells described in this report and the high level of luteotrophic androstenedione produced by the interstitial tissue during pregnancy [21] are clearly essential CORPUS LUTEUM PERSISTENCE IN LAGOSTOMUS MAXIMUS players in determining the long-lasting life span of the CL in L. maximus. Moreover, this indicates that both the CL and the interstitial tissue have a central role in the maintenance of pregnancy in the vizcacha. It is tempting to hypothesize that the strong suppression of apoptosis affecting all cell compartments in the ovary of the plains vizcacha and determining CL persistence throughout gestation represents a strategy for a continuous hormonal production enabling pregnancy to proceed to term.
